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grain for the purpose of d;stullateon and fermentation, or fuel fect;on, anîd not a yotith se dead Io qîjarne as (o iiîsîît oîîy
ta distilleries or brewerics iaîîd thait wvo disapprovc af patra- %oling lady by asking lier bond white iii lisheart lio clîeristied
nizing stores, groceries, or other publie establishmnents whero thio loiocf strong drinîk.
Ardent Spirits are ctifl exccpt for mcieicinal, mantifactturiiig ci Sons of Tcmperance,-Let us picdge o:îrselves, in the
or chemnical purpoqes ; and that %wa liighly disapprove of presence of ibis congregat.ori, ta the ladies, nlot to cesse Our
Sons of Temperance keeping in their lies brandy or otlier efforts tijîtil Intemî,verance should bie e.xpelledl front this fair
spitituous liquors iii its natural state, to be useft for any pur- spot ini creation."1
poses wvhatever. A short but effective speech wvas tlien made hy the flev.

flesoived,-That if there he na Temperance Hotel of suffi- Mr. Case. A collection wvas taken up fromt thé members oi
cient capacity ta accommoJate the Representatives of this the order, and presented to the Rc.v. Mr. Ilurd, %wha dismis-
Gtand Division, at its semi-Annual or Annual Session, wve sed by a Ilenediction.- C'hippawa Advoca!e.
wvill pravide ourselves with tents, and occuipy tliem, if no
other accommodations hoe provided.TEPR C EOMA ONS ITY

Let the determinotion expressedl in the latter resolution ho Tý1EAN£RFRITINSCEY
generally acted tipon, and faithfully carried oîîî-let the spi- On Thuisday evening, the 2lst of March, the Guelpîh
rit of it bc observed by the brotherhood and tempérance mein Temperance Reformation Society held their Annual Meeting
every wvhere-and we woîld soon have .a good supply of iii the Teînperance 1gaI), MIr. D. Savage, ana of thé Vice
Temperance Houses.- S. of T. Organ. Presidents, in the chair. The 11ev. Mr. Spencer having

opened the meeting wi:hI prayer, the Secretary read the re-
port-fram which it appcarcd that diiriiig the by-gone yearDEMONSTR'T'ION AT DRUMMONDVILLE. one membor had deceased, twvo hail lcft the locality, and

An interesting afFair in connectian çvith the présentation twclve badl been e.xpellcd for violation af the plecge. The
of a beaiitiful Bible, hy the Ladies J4 DrimmondviUle, to nirber on the books ini gnad staning is noiw 401, being an
Table-Rock Division of this Order, took place at Drummond- increase ai nearly 300 since last anniial mîeeting. Reférence
ville on Friday e-Jening Marci I5th. %vas made tn thé sticcess %vliich biail attended the celebra-

The procession was formed at the Division Route at Table- tiens and public meetings of tîje Society duîring (ho year, and
Rock Division, and conisited of that Division, Rainhaw it vvasstated that the Cômmittce bail invited îlîe celebrated
Division fr.nm Chippawça, and Rav;ne Division fïrm St. Temperance Lectîîrer, Mr. Gouîgh, ta deliver one or more
Davii!s, numberinz about 100. This procession maved ta addresses in Guelph,.
the Presbyterian Church tînder (tie direction ot 'Mr. J. AI. The Rev. Mr. Spencer, in moving the adoption of the re-,,
Bristol, of Rainbow Division, vlio was appointed Marslal.- port said, tlîat for sevéral years lie lîad been iesident in ne
Thse Order occupieul thé whole af the centre of the churclu. tawni in ivtiic'.î se many pilaces wvere openî fur the sale of in-.
Deputy G. W. P. Buîrniaîn, of Chippava, presided. Tlîe taxicating hoverages as there vvera in Guielpih. In the toiri
meeting %vas opened by prayer by the Rev. M'.r. Case, of in which tielîad latresided, tbere %vere sixstorekeepersq only
Rainbow Division. The purpose af the meeting- was then twa of wbomt sold ardent spirits. He particularly reprobat-
explained front the Chair. A short address, andl ta the point, ed thé practice of offering spirits at funerals, and pointedl te
was deliveréd by Rév. Mr. Hurd, af Cataract Division, fol- the efforts nav maksing mn the Churches in Scotilid te put
loved by an ab. anîd cloquent address fiom dc. CbtldUi. ofi îtawn the uîýe of intoxîcating drinks, ure éspecially aIiter---- - .. i Oie Ladies préséited t ie Jibic, a monts. Ho baal heen a Toîtt absiatner fur rny years, liadtbeautiful quato volume richly bound in red morocco, to.-ether séen the bencflts cf the system, and would gladly advance Î!'
with a splendid crimson cushion and neat stand: and the the abject cf tlic Society hy every means in his pamer.
follotviiiîg aîtdress wvas delivered l'y ne of (lie ladies:- The 11ev. R. J. Williams, aller alluding in complim entary

icWe, tlîe Ladies af Dittinmoiidville and vicinity, havinz terms ta the report, proceeded ta, give very gratifying accosintsviewed wtitlî extreme pleasure, tlîe rise, progress and benefits cf the prcigress of the 'remperance mavement in thé village
cf sa praisetyortliv a cause as yen have enlisted iii, have 'If Sydenhîam, whîere lie bail recently retided, and in the
noiw, as a amaîl tribute cf yaur approbation, the pleasître cf Towvnship.- cf E-amosc, %vhere lie is nawv settled. Whenpresenting you with a Bible, of wbicb we bcg yoîîr accép- r ilan eaoarsteto yelan ntéya
tance. l1845, there %vere only 9 acres chopîédl and some 9cor 10 bous.',

ei eare rejaiced ta ho able ta state liaI ive met ivitlî es raised, yet %vere tlîey already tic> 'l'avernis and one Sture
erat success in ccllectiîîg sufficient foînds ta purcliase this in whicb ardent spirits %were retailed; aîid sourn alter a secondBook, whlerein we are taîîght otîr dîîty towarîls Gad and store, and a third tavcrn, were engagcîld if the saine banéful

mari. We é l it aur dîuty ta sanction auîd encourage the traffit. By and by a social effort %vas inSade by a few indivi-
cause as àl has proveul a hlessing ta many families iauJ- lhope duals ta stay the progress of intemperaîîce in thie localîty,,:
that we shahl sc it flourisliing utîtil Iiîtémiperance stiall hé ond ta reclaimt tle inebriatu's; ind in thé Fall of 1815, a To-
tstterly exterminated front evpry rank cf Ouir commuînity."1 taI Abstinence Society %vas formed in the rising village,which,The Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, cf Table Rock Division, replied iii December last nîîmherel 175 members. Recently o sé-
as fallows: coad association lias béen iîustituted, under the désignatian of il

"4Ladies,-! have lueen appoîntéd hy the Sur, of Tempér- tho "cVictoria Society,-" %vhich, cammencing with about 50 J
ance ta recéive tlîis heautiful présent from yo-.. .andse and members, bas, uluring thé lasI 3 montlîs, increased that nom-.ta "rivey their thanks tayou. Tell tlié ladies cf Drîîmmond- ber ta 246. Such is the zeal af thie leaders in Ibis movement,
ville that you satv gratitude ivritten on the face of every Son that they travel the adjacent district ta a considérable distancé,!lof Tempérance as tlîey stood ta look on this token of their pressing the prînciples cf the socie(y on the attenutions of thé
sympatuy and ca-opération. people, and flhnt with na small degreé af sticcess ; se Iliat now :

MYOU bave rightly judged that wve needed your assistance a large proportion of the iesidetits in (lie village, as %Well as.
ini tlîis gloriaus causé, for there is nothing good or gfeat ever many in the viciîîity, have renaonccd the use of intaxicating
accomplished vi thaîît thé Ladies. With this Bible ta teach béverages ; four cf the six stcre-keépers canduct their busi-
us thé priples cf Temperance and Benevolénce, and yaur ness on'Tempérance principles, and cite cf the remaining ttyo,kind =vrsta cheer us, we are ready ta take tho field ta has given reasan te bélieve thathe also %vill speedily rénaîînce,
battle witb the (ce until Ibère shaîl nlot be foîînd a husband (ho traffic ; while the proptietars of two l3reweries and a Dis
who,.undér the influence cf the intaxicating clip, forgets thé tillery lately érecteil in thé locality, are almost if deslair,'
marriagé vciv, or Jisté gs unmovod to the tale of sorraw as il ivondering what will be tise end cf thiese tbings. Mr V-
flOws firm the lips cf bier wvho wvas 'dhé abject cf luis early ai- hoame stated that there wvere twa flotirishiuig sôcietiesinEa


